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WEST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy, 

local thundershowers tonight and 
Tuesday.

“If you are satisfied with your 
work isn’t that about all you re
quire to bring contentment?”

—Jed Harris.
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SAN ANGELO SELECTED FOR STATE REPUBUCAN CONVENTION
GALVESTION 

CHOSEN BY 
DEMOCRATS

Executive Committees 
Name Convention 

Towns T oday
HOUSTON. June 9. (?P)—The state 

republican committee today select
ed San Angelo for the state conven
tion Sept. 9. The meeting was brief 
and harmonious.

The committee approved the slate 
of state officers and ordered it for
warded to county chairmen.

AUSTIN, June 9. (¿P)—The state 
democratic executive committee to
day selected Galveston for the state 
convention meeting for Sept. 9.

Galveston competed wtih San An
tonio, Mineral Wells and Austin.

Galveston was first in the field 
with a definite effort to secure the 
state democratic convention. State 
Senator T. J. Holbrook and John L. 
Darrouzet of Galveston came here 
Saturday to make plans to take the 
convention there.

Holbrok said Galveston has not 
had the convention since 1912.

Safe Cracker Is
Escaped Convict

PORT WORTH, June 9. (UFO— 
Russell L. Kuykendall, Dallas safe 
cracker, was enroute back to Hunts
ville penitentiary today after “one 
big haul to get on his feet,” nearly 
permitting him to realize his am
bition.

f  The carefully planned safe job 
*  on which he worked for more than 

nine hours as hundreds passed the 
Fred &  Company Jewelry store was 
doofted to be thwarted as he, es
caping with nearly $10,000 in dia
monds and money, was grabbed by 
C. W. Allen, employe of the com
pany.

This employe was coming into an 
office above the jewelry store and 
found the robber emerging from a 
hole in the floor between the jewel
ry store and the office above, and 
scuffled with him until a police
man could arrive.

The robber is listed as an escaped 
convict, convicted four years ago 
for robbery. He had no gun in the 
Fort Worth robbery.

Students Ratify Snappers’ Choice

Senator Commends 
Unique Publicity

Senator Morris Sheppard, in a 
letter to the secretary of the Mid
land cahmber of commerce, took 
cognizance of the article in The Re
porter-Telegram on May 25, reprint
ing letters from governors of other 
states to M. F. Peters, manager here 
of the West Texas Gas company.

“This is publicity of the most ef
fective and attractive kind, and I 
commend the splendid enterprise 
and originality shown by Mr. Peters 
in his work along this line.

“I do not know of anything of 
more value to Midland, or more 
promotive of its remarkable pro
gress, than contacts like this with 
public leaders throughout the 
United States,” the senator wrote.

Peters recently wrote to governors 
of states for which Midland streets 
have been named, giving them facts 
about Midland. In each case, re
plies were received in which those 
executives thanked the Midland 
¡¡nan for the information given.

That the national photographers’ convention, meeting in New York 
City not so long ago, used more than “snap” judgment in awarding 
a beauty prize to Miss Lois Howell, above, has just been proved by 
her fellow students at Southern Methodist University, at Dallas, Tex. 
By popular choice, she has just been named one of the campus beau
ties. And the students say Lois is “as pretty as a picture”—her own ; 
picture.

CARAW AY RETURNS REED’ S BID FOR
PRESIDENCY ISTO INVESTIGATE 

CANNON STATUS
WASHINGTON, June 9. (UP)— 

Chairman' Caraway of the senate 
lobby committee returned to Wash
ington today, but refused to com
mit himself on the controversy be
tween the committee and Bishop 
James Cannon Jr., until he had a 
chance to confer with other mem
bers of the investigating group.

Caraway denied he gave interview 
at Jonesboro, Ark., after Cannon 
walked out on the “committee, de
fending the bishop’s action, saying 
Cannon’s action didn’t constitute 
contempt.

Halts Hold-Up; Is 
Dead From Wounds
OKLAHOMA CITY, June 9. (/P)— 

Wounded when he attempted to 
frustrate a cafe holdup last night, 
V. J. Conn, Indian territory oil fire
man, died today.

NORTHERN FARMERS PLANT

ilider Flight At 
Brownsville Fatal

BROWNSVILLE, June 9. (/P)—E. 
J. Snyder, 33, division superinten
dent of the Mexican Aviation Corp., 
was killed last night when a glider, 
towed by an automobile, crashed 
with him.

He had made other glider flights 
recently.

Planting in the northern part of 
Midland county can now be done, 
the rains Saturday night and early 
Sunday morning having been the on
ly ones that provided sufficient mois
ture for planting in that section. 
Other parts of the county have been 
planted.

BELIEVED BEGUN
ST. LOUIS, June 9. (UP).—James 

Reed’s bid for the presidency in 1932 
is believed definitely under way by 
Missouri democratic leaders.

In an address at Sedalia he as
sailed the Anti-Saloon league, Bish
op James Camion Jr„ prohibition, 
the last three republican adminis
trations, business monopolies, pend
ing tariff legislation, the Anglo- 
American naval pact, “prosecution” 
of the federal reserve system in 
“stock gambling” and other matters.

ODESSA BEATS OILERS

Midland saw a lead of five scores 
vanish in the eighth inning of the 
Oiler-Odessa game Sunday, th e  
Odessa team chasing in 10 scores to 
win 15-10. Three Midland pitchers 
failed to stem the barrage of extra 
hits.

The Bushers did not go to West
brook as planned, because of a rain- 
soaked field.

Highway Department 
Butt Small’s Attack

DENTON, June 9.—Attacking the 
State Highway commission for what 
he termed discriminatory tactics in 
routing state highways, Clint C. 
Small, democratic candidate for 
governor, returned to East Texas 
today to continue his campaign. He 
made his first speech here before 
an audience this afternoon. Tonight 
he will talk at Gainesville.

The senator accused this commis
sion of gross extravagance in its 
maintanence of Texas roadways 
and charged that body with being 
an “arrogant oligarchy”. He spoke 
against the state road bond issue, 
taking the stand that such a meas
ure would establish a ruinous pre
cedent and place in the hands of a 
few men a sum of money too great 
for economical expenditure.

“With our gasoline and license 
tax, together with other special tax
es and government aid the state will 
receive this year about $37,500,000 
and it is my opinion that any three 
men who spend this sum for roads 
wisely during the year will have 
been kept very busy,” the candi
date said.
(See HIGHWAY DEPT. Page 6)

SHOT DOWN 
AS WALKS 
ON STREET

Marks Continuation 
Of Killing Orgy 

Past 10 Days
CHICAGO, June 9. (UP). 

—The victim of gang wars in 
as many days was, shot to 
death today on the west side 
as he walked homeward puff
ing a cigarette.

A1 Karney, minor hoodlum 
and slugger for 13 years, 
went to his death as detectives in
vestigated the death of a pinth 
victim, Red McLaughlin, torture 
gangster whose body was gished out 
of a drainage canal Saturday.

Frank R. Thompson, purveyor of 
machine guns, is near death in 
Rockford hospital from a mystri- 
ous gun wound.

Karney was shot half a dozen 
times in the head and breast.

Tire assassins evidently rode by 
and shot from an automobile.

Matador Risks His Life—For a Horse

yMWi»

Theory Established ...
CHICAGO, June 9.—Discovery of 

the body of Eugene “Red" McLaugh
lin, notorious gangster, in the Chi
cago drainage canal, has strength
ened the police theory that a half 
dozen “missing” Moran gunmen 
have been slain and their bodies 
similarly disposed of.

George "Bugs” Moran, kingpin of 
the North Side badlands, along with 
five of his chief lieutenants, have 
disappeared since the outbreak of 
the latest gang war, police revealed 
Sunday. The other Moran mobsmen, 
posted as missing, are:

Ted Newberry, business agent and 
Moran killer; Leo Mongoven, Mor
an’s bodyguard; Bennie Bennett, 
who police said left a profitable 
liquor business in New York to join 
Moran; Robert ScTTmidt, known as 

(See GANGSTERS page 6)

It isn’t always the bull-fighter—or the bull—who are in the most danger. This remarkable picture re
cently taken in the bull ring at Madrid, Spain, show s a horse, abandoned by the picador, being attacked 
by an enraged bull. But help is on the way, and Nocabor Villalta, noted matador, is shown advancing at 
the risk of his own life to lure the bull away from its intended victim. Thousands of persons witnessed the 
stirring scene.

SEVERAL KILLED IN BLASTS

Governors’ Race 
One of Opposites 
It Would Seem

AUSTIN, Texas, June 9.— 
(UP) .—A colorful field will go 
to the post in Texas’ guberna
torial derby this year.

Staunch wets, avowed drys, 
seasoned campaigners a n d  
newcomers in the political 
fields, as well as millionaires 
and laborers, are entered hi 
the race. ■ < ^

Three, filed as candidates, 
didn’t know for sure they 
were entered. They are Moody, 
Davidson and Parish.

Miller, one of the first en
tries in the race, has no plat
form.

Two Moodys are listed and 
Love and Loven-s names may 
be easily confused.

Four, Mayfield, Davidson, 
Love and Mrs. Ferguson — 
have lost former Stale-wide 
races. Mrs. Ferguson a n d  
Moody have held the office 
before, and Davidson a n d  
Miller have served as lieuten
ant governors. Small, Par
ish, Miller, Mayfield and Love 
have served in the State sen
ate and Mayfield (senator) 
and Young (representative) 
have filled office in U. S. 
congress.

Sterling and Davidson are 
reputed millionaires.
...Putnam and Loven a r e  
avowed wets, while Mrs. Fer
guson,-Dan Moody and Ross 
Sterling claim to have never , 
tasted liquor.

Candidate T. N. Mauritz 
was born outside the United 
States. His parents brought 
him to America from Sweden 
when he was three years old.
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Represents Chamber 
In Eastern Cities

Leon Goodman left Sunday for 
the east on a business trip. As a 
representative of the Midland cham
ber of commerce, of which Good- 
'man is president, he will transact 
'business in St. Louis with refer
ence to Midland's program of ex
pansion as an oil city.

In Washington, hejwill confer with 
authorities on the proposed federal 
building here and on other matters 
affecting the city’s welfare.

Tire Midland man was asked by 
directors of the chamber two or 
three weeks ago to make this trip, 
but had postponed it on account of 
personal business. At a recent meet
ing of the board, a motion by W. 
I. Pratt resulted in a resolution 
making urgent request that Good
man make the trip on behalf of the 
chamber of commerce.

Oklahoma Town Is 
Swept By Blaze

GRANDFIELD, Okla., June 9. (/P) 
—Fire today destroyed five business 
houses here at an estimated dam
age of $80,000. The fire departments 
of Frederick, Okla., and Burkburn- 
ett, Texas, helped fight the blaze.

Grandfield is near the Texas bor
der.

Putnam Would Stop 
Dry Enforcement

AUSTIN, June 9. (UP)—Frank
Putnam of Houston, wet candidate 
for governor,' said here today that if 
elected state, prohibition enforcement 
in Texas will stop.

He said ho will pardon 650 con
victs serving penitentiary sentences 
under the state enforcement law.

FRIENQS TOO FRIENDLY

EVANSTON, 111. (UP).—Keeping 
the home fires burning is a fine 
thing when you are there to watch 
them, Theodore J. Reed, 24, be
lieves. But he does object to his 
friends staging, parties in his apart
ment when he is away over week
ends. Finding the furniture dis
arranged on several Mondays, he 
has asked the police to keep an 
eye on the place when he is away.

JUDKINS PICNIC

Tjre annual Judkins wedding an
niversary picnic Will be held the 
greater, part of Wednesday, many 
Midland people having been incited.

This event is now old enough to 
be traditional. The Judkins ranch 
is located 20 miles southeast of Mid
land.

Powder and Mineral 
Gas Explosions 

Are Fatal
Explosions of dynamite in 

two widely separated parts 
of the nation were responsi
ble for deaths and injury tp 
workmen last night and to
day, with possibility that oth
er bodies may be recovered 
when the debris is cleared.

i  Killed in Detroit
DETROIT, Mich., June 9. (UP)— 

When 250 pounds of dynamite ex
ploded in a tunnel 150 feet under
ground today four men were kill
ed. Eight other workmen, all seri
ously hurt, were taken to the hos
pital. It is feared three others are 
buried in the debris at the foot of 
the shaft.

Dynamite Opens Stream
OAKLAND, Calif., June 9. (/P)— 

Seven men are dead and one in a 
hospital as a result in the Hetch 
Hetchy tunnel here of a dynamite 
shot that opened .a stream of water.

The shot evidently blew into a 
gas pocket.

Tire gas was not ignited at the 
time but apparently seeped' into the 
passage and accumulated there.

Investigators believe a spark last 
night from an electric tram or pick 
set off, the gas.

Explosion At Dam
SUNOL, Calif., June 9. (UP)— 

An explosion in the Alameda tun
nel at the Calavera dam killed sev
en miners and probably fatally in- 
pured another today.

Two Others Die
DETROIT, June 9. (/Fj—Two other 

laborers died in the hospital, bring
ing the explosion tool here to six.

Flight Delayed
Pending Weather

DUBLIN, June 9. (/P) — Captain 
Charles Kingsford-Smith and tip: 
crew which will pilot the Southern 
Cross with him on a transatlantic 
flight attempt, today awaited weath
er reports which • will determine 
takeoff plans. They have delayed 
two days already, due to adverse 
reports.

Martin Co, Judge’s 
Wife Hurt in Wreck

A Midland man’s automobile fig
ured in a wreck two miles west of 
Stanton Sunday afternoon that in
jured Mrs. G. A. Glaser, wife of 
the county judge of Martin county, 
although the Midland man was not 
in the car.

Roy Riddle, mechanic with a lo
cal autofnobile company, had been 
playing golf on the new country 
club at Stanton.,' When he had 
finished his match. Guy McClelland, 
who had played with him. started in 
Riddle’s coupe for Stanton.

Riddle said the smash-up hap
pened when the Glaser machine 
tried to pass another. It was com
ing towards Midland. McClelland 
tried to use his brakes. His car 
was turned over on its side.
. Riddle said his machine seeming

ly pulled to the left, that this was 
probably due to the brake lining 
being wet from having run through 
a puddle of water on the highway.

Mrs. Glaser sustained a broken 
arm and severe body cut and bruis
es. She was carried to a hospital in 
Big Spring and the driver of the 
car that collided with her machine 
was arrested. A press report this 
morning said he was held for in
vestigation. He works for a Stan
ton lumber company.

Plead Not Guilty 
To Mob Violations

CHICKASHA. Okla., June 9. (UP) 
—Twelve alleged leaders in the mob 
riot in which a negro who was ac
cused of attacking'a white woman 
was-slain, pleaded not guilty when 
arraigned today before United 
States Commissioner Howard Ca- 
been.

Federal Marshal J. C. Burney 
searched for five other alleged lead
ers named in information charging 
destruction of a national guard 
truck during the riot.

LONG TOY PLANE FLIGHT

PROVIDENCE, R. I. (UP).—A toy 
airplane released recently by a 
youth at. Providence airport cover
ed a distance of almost three miles 
before landing.

TOM LOVE REFUSES TO COMPLY
Wilcox Doubts Names 

Could Be Held 
From Ballots

AUSTIN, June 9. (/P)—Seri* 
ator Thomas Love, Dallas, to
day told the state democratic 
executive committee, in the 
meeting to certify candidates 
for the July 26 primary, that 
he would not support Mrs. 
Miriam1 Ferguson, Austin,
John Putnam. Houston, guberna
torial candidates, or R. L. Henry. 
Houston, candidate for United 
States senator, in the even they ob
tained nominations sought.

Love made the declaration after 
the committee considered a resolu
tion which would have required the 
candidates to pledge themselves to 
“vote for and support” all nominees 
of the primary election.

The proposed pledge was with
drawn after D. W. Wilcox, commit
tee chairman, said he believed it 
was “ impractical and impossible” 
for the proposed fealty declaration 
to be submitted to the candidates 
in time to comply with the law di
recting certification of candidates” 
names to the coimty chairman.

He said he “doubted the authority 
of the chairman and secretary un
der the supreme court holding in 
the Love case could withhold the 
candidate’s name from ballots 
where he complied with the law.”

BIG SPRING CLUBS ACTIVE

BIG SPRING, Texas. June 9.—Big 
Spring has four active service clubs, 
the Rotary, Business Men’s Club, 
Kiwanis and Lions Club. These 
clubs have enjoyed programs of out
standing importance during the 
week when C. O. Moser and H. G. 
Simms of the American and Texas 
Cotton Co-operative Association 
wore guests of the Business Men's 
Club on Wednesday. On Thursday 
evening the local Kiwanis Club, 
the San Angelians having charge 
of the program.

Endorse Order Of 
Mayor On Traffic

Endorsement of the recent decis
ion by Mayor Leon Goodman that 
traffic violations in the city shall 
be prosecuted is endorsed by many 
citizens.

B. H. Blakeney said today that 
too many motorists drive about the 
streets at night, apparently in an 
intoxicated condition, and their' 
recklessness is a menace to life and 
property. “The mayor is right,” he 
said.

Harvey Sloan declared that. the 
decision to prosecute traffic viola
tions may save lives.

Paul T. Vickers said. that speed 
isn’t so bad If the driver is careful 
and “knows his brakes,” but that 
too many in Midland run past the 
stop signs without regard to traffic 
coming from other directions, .

Kenneth Ambrose said that in liis 
opinion cases are rare where excep
tional speed within the city limits 
is necessary, and that the mayor is 
serving the people in instructing of
ficers to stop reckless driving.

IFl a p p e r  F a n n y  S a y s .-!
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People who bolt tlicir food 
Lthe key to good health.
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THE NEED FOR ADVERTISING

.. . The importance of continued, uninterrupted advertis
ing- campaigns to the American manufacturer pr distribu
tor is strikingly emphasized by Roger Babson, economist, 
in an interview with St urges Dorran.ee, president of Dor- 
run oe, Sullivan & Co., New York.

“ Because 1930 is a census year,” says Mr. Babson, 
“ it is interesting to speculate what the census statistics 
will tell us about advertising as a force in American busi

ness. Merely for the purpose of illustration let us project 
...tire trend of former years and assume that the 1980 data 
" will indicate that the United States as a market is increas

ing- at the rate of 7000 new customers per day.
“ Every day 7000 customers to whom your goods are 

absolutely unknown! Every day 7000 people with whom 
' you must start all over again and tell them your story and 

teach them to use your products! It has always seemed 
""to me that this is the greatest argument in the world for 

ceaseless advertising.

A STAR FOR THE LEGION

' If you’re inclined to think that the American Legion 
is simply a social organization in which former army men 
get together to talk over old times, hold conventions and 
•dabble in politics, it might open your eyes to look into 
things a bit and examine some of the jobs that the legion 
undertakes on the side.

In the village of Otter Lake, Mich., the Michigan de
partment of the legion is quietly and faithfully going ahead 
with a task that never gets a great deal of publicity but 
that provides, all by itself, a thoroughgoing answer to all 
of the'cpitics of the legion.

At Otter Lake the Michigan Legionaires have built a 
modern hospital and a group of cottages, on a 97-ac-re 
trlict of land in pleasant, rolling country.

This institution they call the “ Children’s Billet.” It 
"is home for some 80 children, who otherwise would be 
having a pretty tough time of it in this world.

Some of these children are orphans— children whose 
fathers, war veterans, and mothers are dead. Others are 
the children of veterans ^vho have run into tough luck. 

'U^rhaps the father was left a cripple by the war. Per
haps he has contracted tuberculosis or some other disetse 

. .that has ended his career as a breadwinner. The mother, 
in some cases, is dead; in other cases, the father is dead 
and the mother is left with children she cannot support.

The Michigan Legionaires make it their business to 
• look out for such children, When they find them they 
"bring them to Otter Lake. There the youngsters are given 
homes. The dreary, soul-killing air of the ordinary “ orphan 
asylum” is missing. Instead the children are made to feel 
that they are loved. They have good, home-like rooms to 
sleep in, They have good food, expert medical attention, 
broad fields where they can play aiid scamper about and 
build up their bodies.

If one or both parents are alive the legion does what 
it can to make it possible for a normal home life to be re
sumed. Where the father or mother is entitled to a pen
sion the legion sees to it that the pension is paid. If hos
pitalization is needed, it is obtained. If it is a job that is 
needed, the legion does its best to supply one. Wherever 
it is possible things are arranged so that the children’s 
stay at otter Lake can be short.

But where both parents are dead, or the home for 
any other reason is hopelessly shattered— then the legion 
sets itself to give the children a break throughout child
hood.

The Otter Lake Billet is an inspiring place to visit. 
It is an inspiring place to read about. It is one of the finest 
thugs that any organization in America is doing. You 
might just keep it in mind the next time you are tempted 
to think that the legion is just another social or political 

; organization.

D a i l y  W a s f e i s a g t © i l
Ruth Hanna McCormick’s $250,000 Primary Campaign Fund Only Figures Up to 36 Cents a Vote, So 

the Senate Isn’ t Apt to Reject Her if She Wins the Fall Election

Storm Brews Over
Claims in Antarctic
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By MILTON BRONNER 
NEA Service Writer

LONDON, June 9.—When Rear 
Admiral Byrd returns to the Unit
ed States, he likely to find him
self in the center of an antarctic 
storm—cf diplomatic friction be
tween great nations. For the seem
ingly worthless regions of eternal 
snow and ice, mountains and gla
ciers which he triumphantly ex
plored have turned out to Ire highly 
desired territory.

So John BbU Is squinting suspi
ciously at Uncle Sam. and Norway 
is looking jealously at both. Mean
while the British self-governing do
minions of Australia and New Zea
land are preparing to have then' 
say in the matter.

The plateaus and peaks of the 
antarctic may be stuffed with coal, 
gold and other valuable materials, 
or they may not. If they should 
contain these good things, there 
are various countries, America 
among them, ready to stake out 
their claims.

But the hardy Norwegians arc 
not speculating on the potentiali
ties of the land. They are inter
ested in the sea actualities, f o r  
they are today the greatest seal 
and whale fishers in the world. They 
have a vital economic interest in the 
antarctic islands and coast of the 
ccntinent, whatever the future in
land developments may be. Quietly, 
but none the Jess steadily, they are 
making themselves the pioneers of 
polar imperialism.

Occupy Islands
In the north they have succeed

ed in getting recognition of their 
claims to Spitsbergen, which they 
call Svalbard. They have annexed 
the island called Jan Mayen, and 
are claiming big tracts of East 
Greenland. In the last quarter 
century, since they turned their at
tention to the antarctic, the Nor
wegians have established camps and 
factories op many barren southern 
islands. They also have whaling 
ships which are veritable floating 
factories.

Uorway began its south polar 
campaign of imperialism by per
suading the British government to 
recognize its claim to Bouvet Is
land in the Squtli Atlantic. Then 
it turned its attention to Die con
tinent itself.

At the imperial conference in 
London in li)2G, vast areas were 
mentioned “ to winch British title 
already exists by virtue of dis
covery.” These iii addition to 
earlier British claims to the Falk
land Islands Dependencies <19081, 
and the Ross Dependency (1923). 
include nearly all of the continent. 
The latter areas are sectors ex
tending to the pole, and it is as
sumed tliat the other “ lands,” 
such as Enderby. Kemp, Queen 
Maiy, Wildes and Oates Lands ajso 
are intended to extend from the 
coast to the pole. British sovereign
ty over these sectors, however, nev
er has been officially recognized 
by either the United Slates or Nor
way.

U. S. Can Make Claims
It lias been argued that Die 

United States cap ejaim all of 
Wilkes Land, since it first was ex
plored by Charles Wilkes of the 
U. S. JMavy ip 1810. A epunter 
claim also might be made to the 
Falkland Islands Dependencies. 
Palmer Land, in this area, was 
discovered by Nathaniel Palmer, al
so of the U- S. Navy, in 1820.

Two discoveries in a hitherto 
unexplored area were made by 
Admiral Byrd- These he named 
Rockefeller flange and Marie Byrd 

; Land. Since the latter lies out- 
side the Ross Dependency, it was

This map shows how the claims of Great Britain include practically 
ail of the Antarctic continent. The Falkland and Ross Dependencies, 
shown in heavy outline, are tlje only accurately defined territories, 
but the shaded coastal areas, marked (A), include oilier British claims, 

the sovereignty of which are presumed to extend to the pole. At the 
left of the Ross sector is Marie Byrd Land, explored by Commander 
Rvrd and claimed for the United States.

claimed for the United States. The 
claim is helieved to have been 
strengthened by the fact that Byrd 
discovered a stretch of cogst out
side British claimed territory from 
which Marje Boyd Band can be 
leached directly.

Two tilings recently concentrat
ed British attention upon America’s 
pi obable claims:

When Admiral Byrd was incoiv 
rectly quoted from New Zealand 
as saying that he did not intend 
to claim any antarctic territory, 
the state department promptly re
pudiated the report.

America admitted Byrd’s films 
to the United States free of cus
toms duty, on the ground that they 
were not goods imported from a 
foreign country.

“What could this mean,” say 
the British, “if it does not show 
that the United States looks upon 
the lqnds where Byrd lived for so 
many months as American terri
tory?”

llayo StraS.etic Interests
At once, some murmurs were 

heard. It was nqt so much Hie 
possible value of Die lands them- 
selyes; it was not so miieh the 
valuable fishing rights in Diq.se 
waters. What disturbed the men 
who preside over til? destinies of 
Die British Empire was the pos
sible. if improbable, fact Dial the 
south PQlai' regions might be used 
as strategic points from which to 
threaten Austrial and New Zea
land.

The British sum up the situa
tion as follows:

Australia and New Zealand have 
vital stragetiq interests at stage,

Norway has powerful economic 
ones.

The United States and Groat 
Britain are involved oniy from the 
standpoint of potential resources 
and international prestige.

Wherefore, the suggestion h'a$ 
been seriously put forth that .'fin 
Intel national conference shohld 
be held and that the entire arit- 
arctic should be made mandated

territory, to be administered by 
Denmark. The little Scandinavian 
state is indicated because of its 
kindly, capable government of the 
Eskimo tribes in Greenland is said 
to be a model for the whole world.

LETTERS
to the

EDITOR

WASHINGTON, June 9.—It isn’t 
so much the amount of money a 
candidate spends on a senatorial 
primary that counts,'as it is the way 
he got it and the way he spent it.

Which is why n,o one expects any
thing very exciting to come out of 
Die Senate’s investigation into cam
paign .expenditures this year.

Mrs. Rufti Hanna McCormick, 
winning the Republican nomination 
in Illinois, spent more than $250,- 
00Qt which is considerably higher 
than the $138,000 that got Senator 
Tiumpn I-I. Newberry of Michigan 
into so much trouble; but the cir
cumstances surrounding the case 
make it unlikely that there' will be 
any serious effort to keep her out 
of the Senate, provided that she 
wins this fall over her Democratic 
opponent. J. Ham Lewis.

Only 36 Cents a Vote
To begin with, Newberry’s $198,000 

analyses down to an expenditure of 
about $1.69 for each vote chat he 
got. Mrs. McCormick's much larger 
sum figures up to oniy 36 cents 
a vote—which is hardly high enough 
to stir any.senator to indignation. 
In passing, it might be mentioned 
that BossVarc’s $800.000 expenditure 
in Pennsylvania, which kept him 
ouc of the Senate, came to $1.34 a 
vote.

Moreover, no one has hinted that 
there was any improper use of Mrs. 
McCormick’s money in fire primary. 
Besides that, she contributed the 
money herself, and lienee cannot be 
accused of putting liurseli under 
obligations to big campaign fund 
contributors.

Ip oilier words, it hasn't yet been 
proved that a mail can’t buy his 
way into the Senate. Theoretically, 
each case before the Senate itself 
lias been decided on its merits. Thu 
Senate can bar anyone it likes lor 
any reason at ail, but it has set no 
standard for admission as far as 
expenses are concerned.

The fact is often overlooked tliat, 
senatocs-elect who have had their 
troubles following large campaign 
expenditures have not been barred 
by the Senate unless the collection 
and distribution of the money were 
in some way trainted by corruption 
or the odor of it.

Smit)i of Illinois might be in the 
Senate today of it had merely bpon 
charged that $460,000 was spent oil 
iiis primary campaign in 1926. The 
trouble was that Smith had been 
chairman of a state commisslon 
cliarged w'th the regulation of pub
lic utilities, and that his campaign 
contribution had come in large

The T o w n

Quack

When Mrs. Ambrose called Ken
neth and told him the delivery 
man had left Percy Mims’ meat 
there by, mistake. Kenneth said, 
“'Well, I think it’s nothing .but right 
that we invite Percy and his family 
over to help eat it.”

■ f .

Clarence. Scharbauer told one of 
his colored assistants one evening 
that he wanted a - tame duck for

where it should be placed. I have 
spoiled two fine jack knives and a 
dollar and fifty cents worth of. la
bor blades in the last two months, 
scraping those things off my wind- 
shlields. That’s one reason I never 
can get to church on time. An’ 
frequently, why I sometimes don’t 
get there at all. —Harry L. Haight.

part from Samuel Insull. the big 
utilities magnate of Die middle west.

That combination of facts was 
just a little too. much for anyone 
in the Senate to stand except for 
statesmen of the complexion of Fess 
of Ohio and Bingham of Connecti
cut. ft might have been argued tliat 
Smith had borne down on the In
sull interests so hard that old Sam 
had coughed up for his nomination 
out of sheer admiration—but no one 
ever thought of that-

Then there is Mr. Vare, who spent 
about $800,OOQ. He was MtO boss of 
ail unsavury political machine in 
Philadelphia which had the repu
tation of being very crooked at 
election time. Alter Die ejection his 
Democratic opponent contested Die 
result on grounds of fraud, and 
proved fraud in carload lots.

The $800,000 spem on the Vare 
ticket might in itself have been 
enough to keep Vare oi)t, but lie and 
his machine and their old-fashioned 
methods were responsible for the 
immense amount of senatorial 
prejudice against hill).

And there was Senator Newberry 
of Michigan. His expenditure in the 
1918 primary only came to $198,000. 
The Senate finally let him ip, cen
suring him for such a large outlay, 
and eventually he resigned. But he 
wasn’t barred. Even so. he had been 
indicted and convicted on charges 
of violating the federal corrupt 
practices act of 1910. and although 
the supreme court finally upset the 
conviction, the taint of criminality 
which had been associated with the 
case helped build up the opposition 
against him.

Reserves the right t o 
“quack” about  everything 
without taking a stand onol 
anything.)

dinner the next day. When the 
duck was servedj. he found a shot 
in it. He called the negro and 
said, “I told you positively that I 
wanted a tame c}uck,” The negro 
stood by Clarepce’s chair and whis
pered, “Shore nuff, Mr. Scharbauer, 
that’s a tame duck. Those shots 
was intended for me.”

News item: Earl Horst, who spent 
Saturday at the Norwood ranch 
helping round up and brand, is back 
at his business today.

Malcolm Meek says you needn’t 
think playing golf keeps you from 
laying anything up for a rainy day. 
Each time he plays golf on fair 
days- he has plenty of wprk laid up 
to do on the next rainy day.

Usual line to disbursement offi
cer of local welfare association: “I 
just got in, too late to get to the 
postoffide. • I’m expecting some 
money in the mail. I came too late 
to get out to the job. I’m figuring 
on going to work on that pipe line 
job. Surely would like to have some
thing to eat. Haven’t had a bite 
since this morning. Lost my purse 
down tlie road while riding a bus. 
Had to walk on in. Understand J'bu 
all have a fund to take care of 
people Dial have hard luck. Surely 
would like to have a place to sleep. 
Pretty tired after the walk. Sure, 
I’ll pay you back as soon as I get 

i my next pay check. I don’t like to 
take money this way. Sure will 
thank you, though.”

W . R. Smith
Attorney At Law 

General Civil Practice 
213 Petroleum Bldg. 

Phone 584

Write or Phone 
UPHOLSTERING & 

REFINISHING 
of fine furniture.

Slip covers, Tufting and Edging.
TEXAS FURNITURE CQ. 

Phone 1054 218 W. 2nd. St
Big Spring, Texas

Dear Sir:
I have a sneaking and modest no

tion that the wind-shield of my cur 
should not be used for advertising I 
purposes without my express con
sent. I have advertised every thing 
Iron) pickles to grand opera and 
t|)c reason my whiskers; are running 
down toward the ground is that 
my safety, razor spends about all of 
its tiine shaving o’ff these objection
able stickers tliat are plastered on 
ply car every day or so. Figures of 
bathing beauties doing the swan 
dive, I have no objection to, as it 
sort o’ diverts my mind and gives 
me a visionary possibility of a ma
rine association in Die pool at about 
the time the dive has readied its 
'conclusion. An’ there are a bunch 
of buy’s around the country wljose 
minds run in about the same chan
nel. And don't you think that isn’t 
SO. But when I • leave my office to 
go home or to wherever I am sup
posed to go and find a moist stick
er stuck on my glass front adver
tising some gol darned thing that 
has little or no interest to me I get 
peevish and no matter what it is, 
merchants o f a show, right then 
and there. I resolve that that thins 
is not to get a niqkle of my mopey. 
And to date that is what has hap
pened. Advertising should be con
fined tQ publications, stickers aro 
the cheapest form of advertising 
ever invented. Advertising in, pub
lications has dignity and drawing 
power and what is mpre to the 
•point, a Jot of authority. Jf you 
know wliat I mean, and there is.

About

For June
During this month you can subscribe for the paper

FOR ONE YEAR
for

$4.00
Take Advantage of This Offer

4
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Interesting Features Announced
For Birthday Of Local W. C. T. U.

Pinal plans have been announced 
for the observance of the first 
birthday of the Midland chapter 

the Woman’s Christian Temper
ance Union on June 12.

An institute will be held during 
i, the entire day at the Presbyterian 
JPchurch, starting promptly at 10:30. 

At noon a chicken dinner will be 
served in the dining room of the 
church. The institute will open in 
the afternoon at one o'clock and 
continue until three. Visitors are 
cordially invited to attend all ses
sions.

An interesting feature of the 
morning will ■ be the dedication of 
a large number of White Ribbon 
recruits to the cause of Prohibition, 
led by Mrs. Florence Richardson. 
These _ children will range in age 
from tiny babies to 10 years old. An 
original poem of Mrs. Richardson’s, 
which she dedicated to Midland’s 
White Ribbon recruits, will be used 
in connection with this service.

At one o’clock a number of the 
. honorary members of the W. C. T. 

U. will speak briefly.
Among the twenty-two depart

ments embraced in the program of 
the W. C. T. U., the following will 
receive especial emphasis on Thurs
day: Scientific Temperance Insti
tution, Christian Citizenship, Child 
Welfare, Medical Temperance, Med
al Contests, Non-Alcoholic Fruit 

. Products, Sunday Schools, Temper- 
ence and Missions, Motion Pictures, 
and Narcotics. Each of these depart
ments will be presented by a mem
bers of the W. C. T. U. in a brief 
but instructive manner.

W. C. T. U. songs will be fea
tured and a questionnaire conduct
ed on the history of the organiza
tion.

Mrs. G. A. Sundquist is chairman 
of the menu committee and will be 
assisted in serving by six members 
of the Belmont Bible Class.

Methodist Women May 
Meet At Church Tuesday

HOW TO SHOP

You’ll Know 
What’s What In 
Linoleum
By WILLIAM II. BALDWIN,

Author of
“The Shopping Book’’

Lin o l e u m  is a product of 
finely ground cork mixed 

with linseed oil and pressed 
on a burlap backing.

Solid color linoleums are 
the best made. Where de
signs are used, there are three 
processes of manufacture; 
Straight-edge inlay, molded 
inlay, and printed linoleums. 
The straight-edge inlay is the 
best as this method of manu
facture permits the treatment 
to be carried further than in 
the case of the molded inlay, 
and produces a clearer pat
tern. The weakness of the 
printed linoleums is that the 
surface design wears away 
long before the linoleum is 
worn out.

“Battleship linoleum” is 
proeeurable in three thick
nesses: Grade A, which is ap
proximately 2-16 inch thick; 
3-16 inch battleship; and 6 
m-m battleship, which is 
double the thickness of Grade 
A. Below Grade A there are 
in the domestic market Grade 
B and Grade C. These are 
thinner than the U. S. Navy 
finds it practicable to use, 
and they do not conform with 
the Navy specifications as to 
materials.

Tomorrow—Novelty jewelry.----------------- ------- +

Local Housewives’ 
Choice Recipes

A simple cake recipe and a delic
ious carrot salad have been selected 
by Mrs. M. J. Allen and Mrs. E. W. 
Anguish as simple recipes for the 
summer days.

Carrot Salad
Use four large carrots ground in 

a food chopper.
One No. 2 can of crushed pineap

ple with juice drained off.
One-half cup of chopped celery. 
Two-thirds cup of chopped pe

cans.
8 marshmallows.
One-half cup of sugar.
Enough mayonnaise of mix well. 

Serve on lettuce. —Mrs. Anguish 
Easy Cake

2 cups of sugar 
4 whole eggs
1 cup of milk
1 cup of butter
3 cups of flour
2 teaspoons of baking powder 
Cream butter and sugar then add

other materials. This is an easy 
cake to be made in a few minutes 
and is good with various icings.

—Mrs. Allen.
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Country Women Profit 
On Market and Flay

Personals
Announcement was made today 

that should cloudy weather continue 
,| the joint meeting of the’ circles of 

the Women’s Missionary Society of 
the Methodist Church will be held 

' at the church at the same hour, 10 
o'clock. Plans had been made for 

1 an outing to Cloverdale Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Parmer of 
Lometa are visiting Andrew North- 
ington in Midland.

Guests in the home, of Mr. and 
: Mrs. S. M. Warren yesterday were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Stevens of 
Sabens and Mrs. Earl Brasher and 

: children. Ernestine and Virginia 
Merle of Rule. Mrs. Brasher and 
children returned to Sabens with 

"the Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Cragin left 
' last night for Dallas where they will 
spend several days.

Mrs. Paul T. Vickers, who ac- 
^fcompanied her husband to Plain- 

view last week, has gone from 
there to Borger where she will visit 
her sister, Mrs. Barron Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Waters and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Basham have 
returned from Hot Springs, New 
Mexico, where they spent a month’s 
vacation.

The play “No Men Admitted" 
presented by the Valley View club 
women Friday evening netted $17.50. 
This money will go to send a dele
gate to the Short Course at A. & 
M. college next month.

The women wish to express their 
appreciation for the musical num
bers given by Mr. Wallace Wimberly 
during the play.

—Mi's. J. D. Baretlett, Pres.

Prairie Lee women cleared $23 
from their market held last Satur
day at the M System store, accord
ing to announcement made this 
morning by Miss Derryberry. This 
money will also be used to send a 
delegate to the Short Course next 
month.

Mrs. W. R. Brooks and son of 
Odessa were shopping in Midland 
this morning. They were accom
panied by Mrs. Frank Brashear and 
children.

T. C. Fitzgerald SDent the week 
end visiting in San Angelo’. He is 
connected with the shoe depart
ment of Grissom Robertson here.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Doyle 
have returned to Midland after a 
week’s honeymoon. Before her re
cent marriage, Mrs. Doyle was Miss 
Johnnie Roberts.

Among Midland people to attend 
the rodeo in Odessa Sunday were: 
Mrs. Ernest McCall, Mrs. Ethel 
Hancock, Dick and Dub Young. 
Wade Stevens, Robert Caldwell- 
Winston Elkins, Elmer Jones, R. B. 
and Clyde Cowden.

Mrs. W. C. Rutledge, manager of 
the Odessa Western Union, spent 
the week end in Midland.

Roy Wilmesmeyer is now connect
ed with Sparks ana Barron Insur
ance company. He comes to Midland 
from Slaton.

W. T. Crier of Abilene was a busi
ness visitor in Midland this week 
end.

Mrs. J. F. Morrison and little 
daughter Jacqueline, have returned 
to their home in Abilene after 
spending a week in the home of her 
sister, Mrs. S. M. Warren.

W hen in need of
LETTERHEADS 

ENVELOPES 
STATEMENTS  

PROGRAMS 
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HANDBILLS
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Staid Business Men 
In “ Corpora! Eagan”

Without question, the greatest 
sensation of the famous community 
show, “Corporal Eagen," will bo 
when 20 of the most prominent 
business men around town forget 
their business worries, don the re
galia of army days and portray the 
hilarious side of army life. Each one 
portrays a particular type of char
acter such as, Private Sammy, 
Mamma’s Boy; Private Hungry 
Hank; Whistlin’ Bill Spivis, etc. 
and is dressed in a particular way 
to represent the famous character 
he portrays, and they ’are bossed 
by the hard-boiled top sergeant, 
who has a lot of trouble making 
soldiers of them. The awkward 
squad opens the show with a big 
reveille scene, which is a scream 
from the start to finish. The squad 
also takes part in several other high 
spots of the show, such as drill, and 
the guard scene. They furnish the 
climax of the show in the minstrel 
when they put on a marching scene

to the tune of "Pack up Your Trou
bles in Your Old Kit Bag.”

Elmer Close of Ballinger was in 
Midland visiting friends this week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I: Pratt have re
turned from Alpine where they 
spent several days last week.

W. J. Sparks has gone to Cisco 
for several days on business.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Meek have 
returned from a week's visit in 
Vernon and Dallas.

Miss Marjorie Pratt of El Paso 
is a guest in the home of Mary 
Belle and Ruth Pratt.

J. Eugène Cowden and family are 
here from their ranch twenty miles 
west of Kerrville.

Dr. Edward Bailey of Iraan and 
Charles Alford of the Humble Pipe 
Line Company at Rankin were vis
itors in Midland Sunday.

Suit-able for Summer

Georgette and fur is the newest combination for summer. Worth 
uses pointed fox fur with navy georgette to make a stunning suit. 
A white georgette blouse, navy blue suede gloves stitched in white, 
and a matching bag of antelope with white stitching complete it.

iYQUR CHILDREN
OLIVE ROBERTS BARTON

©  1950 By NEA Service, inc.

What is an impulse?
It is a desire to do something, 

something that the mind of the 
child originates and commands the 
body to carry out.

Later in life, when a child has 
experience behind him. themindwill 
discriminate n the orders it sends 
out for the body to obey. But when 
he is little and his mind is just 
discovering itself and trying to ex
pand and grow and get impressions, 
it sends out almost any sort of order 
for him to carry out.

Mind-growth and mind-discipline 
should never conflict. Yet we are 
quick when children are little to do 
this very thing to them. We sup
press impulses perfectly harmless 
in themselves just because we can’t 
keep a finger out of the pie. And we 
are forever trying to- guide these 
impulses or desires until we have 
the inevitable result — suppression, 
irritability, lack of confidence, fear. 
Also out of this special suppression 
comes indecision.

It sounds so very technical, but it 
is very simple.

A simple illustration may make it 
clear.

For instance, a baby will walk 
when he is ready, not before his 
motor nerves for walking maturate. 
We try to show him how to hold 
things. He won’t until there is co
ordination between his mind and 
his hand muscles. In other words 
nature has a specific time for every 
impulse in a child to develop, and 
develop it will. We must be patient.

Mental Impulses Develop
Now these are mere physical il

lustrations of the other thing. For 
the mental impulses develop in 
their own time exactly as the phys
ical ones do.

We do exactly the same thing 
with the little child regarding his 
"mental” walking that we do about 
his other steps. We either interfere 
or try to hurry his little experi
ments, as we think we know better 
than nature does.

Suppose a child a year or two old 
is playing on the floor with his toys. 
His sister or his brother or his 
mother comes along and watches 
him.

He takes his spools and hammers 
on an old pan with them. But in
stantly his sister or his brother or 
his mother interferes. “No, no, that’s

not the way. Mustn’t !” And they 
take the spools and hang them 
around his neck and fill the pan 
with water and call the dog to 
drink.

Now that’s all very fine with the 
baby. He watches-with interest, but 
his own mental lesson has been 
lost. His mind was * experimenting 
on the cause and effect of noise. 
Two things brought together make 
noise.

Multiply this trifle by a dozen 
such things in a day and count up 
the days. The effect will not be 
noticeable at the time, but its in
fluence is cumulative and far reach
ing. Diverted impulses are only re
tarding him. Naturally, as he grows 
older these impulses must be guid
ed sensibly to conform with social 
law—he can’t be an outlaw—but if 
kept up continually, something fun
damental is lost.

One great principle of develop
ment in a young child is that “im
pulses be allowed to work them
selves out to a conclusion.” Let him 
put his tin soldier in his shoe or 
his doll on the smoke stack of the 
toy engine. And let him alone. He 
is learning dimension and balance. 
Put him. in a safe room by himself, 
with safe toys, for an hour or so 
at a time so that nothing diverts 
him. Keep your weather eye on him 
of course, but don’t let him see 
you.

At other times he may be with 
the children. That’s all right, too, 
but he needs time alone. This, by 
the way, is the secret of concentra-

11 Years Constipation 
Glycerin Mix Ends It

“For 11 years i  tried to get rid of 
constipation.” says Chas. E. Blair. 
“Then at last the simple mixture, 
Adlerika, made me regular.”

The simple mixture of glycerin, 
buckthorn bark, saline, etc., (Adler- 
ika) acts on BOTH upper and lower- 
bowel. relieving constipation in 2 
hours! Brings out poisons you never 
thought w f e in your system. Let 
Adlerika give your stomach and bow
els a REAL cleaning and see how 
good you feel! City Drug Store.

—Adv.

tion later in life. "Uninterrupted 
impulse carried to a conclusion.”

Percy Mims is expected to return 
today from Mineral Wells where he 
has been attending an insurance 
convention.

In Holland there is a river called 
“Y.” In China is a city called “U” 
and in Sweden a town called “M.”

Announcements
Tuesday

Mrs. S. M. Warren will entertain 
members of the Mayfair Club at 
her home, 202 West Louisiana, at 3 
o’clock.

Members of the local chapter of 
the Eastern Star will meet at 8 
o'clock with Past Worthy Grand 
Matron Laura B. Hart as honor 
guest.

Both circles of the Methodist 
Church will motor to Cloverdale for 
a business and social meeting at 10 
a. m. Those who do not have ways 
to the park may meet at the church 
at 9:45 and will be taken from there.

Mrs. E. N. Snodgrass will be hos
tess to the Laf-A-Lot club at .her 
home at 3 o'clock.

Ladies Aid Society will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Geo. Ratliff at 1 
o’clock for quilting..

Wednesday

Plans are being made for a Pres
byterian picnic on the lawn of the 
W. J. Sparks’ home 602 N. Big 
Spring at 6:30 o'clock, weather per
mitting.

Thursday

Miss Elizabeth Beecher as guest 
of the Episcopal Woman’s Auxiliary 
will meet members in the Private 
Dining room of Hotel Scharbauer 
at 10 a. m.

Mrs. F. E. Neel will entertain 
members of the Bien Amigos Club 
at her home on 307 W. Florida. at 
9 a. m.

Friday

Belmont Bible Class will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Charlie Nolan on 
1406 S. Big Spring at 3:30 o’clock.

Win A
3 Pound Box of 

Pangburn’s Candy
OR

ONE HALF GALLON OF 
PANGBURN’S ICE CREAM

To the party making the greatest number of words
out of the name

PANGBURN’S
We will give a 3 lb box of Pangburn’s candy and one 
half gallon of Pangburn’s Ice Cream to the next high-
est.

NO CATCH IN IT.
FUN FOR THE FAMILY.

For instance----

GARB-RUN-NAG
Lists must be turned in at our store before next 

Saturday noon.

Midland Drug Co.
Phone 258

L. A . Arrington, Mgr.
W e give Gold Bond1 Trading Stamps.
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Aeri, Oûlirilr. Chapman. lin* 

¿Í..-O T B — Williame. Iïaai. Muli 
r  Runs baillai In— Casseri

A  r f e í i T Í i f e — C a n c ri. Uehng. 
A x  L - - Hags. Homo nino.—P ipk 

L  Stol.en, Uipo —Bar
-----—CZ^Sßiiley, lìarg: trave.

F *.***» « » « i "
■Í! a  record  

fo r m .m c p , ti-.
? a r n o .  r . o i n r  , 
k®1 Wth affj .K»*™*”

in tho“T c  1

Ä N M 'i í í  Y «* 7 ^  1 Ô \ Ä T > [ f  -,0b8.cl-‘ „ o 2 a\Ììnrtcrjw"
yrd.ci*** r, 1  0 scarnigli* „

?ì °q :Ä F 1 ? i « \ g s V i\
ti 1 5 ¿  Ä  ‘<1

fesíí»*-6» !  o 1, ï

\ \ Tota'*“ 0
\ .Batted tor

r  % gapman
\!KK3»ò»\ ̂ hree-baae hi ̂  . SiJ i Ö ?

Î 3 A S
eï-ht

«even runa, 
Earí Com b::

mussa
New York. A H  O A  

Combs,c i . .  5 0 «3 0 
Lary.s. . . .  4 1 0 3  
^ ’ ' 3 2 5 0

Detroit. 
Funk,c i . . . 
Gfihri'frer,2
Agtp/d. 'citiciÂ è

Gehr. 
Di c d  B jf
CITO
K u A? ^stlinç^  

';nsa,c. . . 
argr’ve.c 
krrell.p.. 
Bbatt.P. A

Totale

'¡mino,* +*om j r•Batted ior F.osrell in fifth.
tfpw Y o r k .................2 0 4 0 1 0  f>0 •—
Detroit! . . ...................  1 0.3 0 2 1 0 0 0—

Huns —  Lary. Uuth 2. Lazzcri. Gcliri 
Dickey 2. Funk it, u’dnringer. He Man i; 
Alexander. Errors— Gchringcr. Stone. .& 

Runs batted in— Rice 2. iJjiUli. O pIik^  
McManus 2. Dicke.v, K u ifitig A B G c iv ^ ^  
Tv/o-baee hits —  Funk. MnMaRur-jSi382i 
1)ickcy. Tlirec-basc h11 a—  La?.7.r:>r<>,.<<w' 

florae run— ' v ’ ' 
^d<ev. Doublo play

large number of Ford ears and trucks. bidden within

wmmm
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FORT WORTH GIRL MAY SURPRISE THE 
WHOLE BUNCH OF GOLFERS SOME T I E

By GAYLE TALBOT JR..
DALLAS, June 9. (JP)—Don’t be 

surprised if the name of Anna 
Bland Thompson is high up in the 
women’s golf firmament- within a 
few years. Texas has' yet to pro- 

- d-iiee- a feminine star of the fiist 
'rank, but it has some very promis
ing material in the 15-year-old Port 
Worth girl.
. Anna Bland, who has played the 

game only a short time, made rath
er. a sensational debut in competi
tion When shi> qualified for the 
championship flight of the last. 
Texas Women’s tournament at Tex
arkana-. She was sent for at the 
last minute by her mother, Mrs. 
George Thompson Jr., when one 
more player was needed to round 

rout four flights.
Scarcely noticed,,, the slender- Port 

'Forth miss married around the dif- 
■ -fic-ult course in 96 strokes, and the 
result was that her mother, who, did; 

-.not quite so. well, was forced into, a 
three-cornered swatfest for a place 1

in the title flight. Both mother and 
daughter were defeated by Mrs. L. 
W. Magruder of Waco in match play 
that followed, Mrs, Thompson in the 
second round. Anna Bland in the 
quarter-finals.

Since then Anna Bland burned 
in a nifty 92 in the Fort Worth city 
tournament to eliinhiate Mrs. Pi K. 
French, a former state champion. 
Her game is improving steadily and 
she should be- a title threat no. long
er than two. years, hence.

Due, perhaps, to- her youth and 
comparativte inexperience in tour
nament play, Anna so far re-fuses to 
take the game too. seriously. She sel
dom studies a shot—jusi steps up 
and raps it—but she gets surprising 
results. As one wag remarked at 
Texarkana, she probably would hit 
her ball before it stopped rolling if 
she could walk that fast. If she 
can shoot a 92 in her present hap
py-go-lucky manner, there is' lit
tle- telling w’hat Anna will do, when 
she starts playing for -keeps.”

Sets World’s 
Air Record SCENE OF BRITISH OPEN IS A  LONG 

AND DIFFICULT 6750-Y A R D  COURSE
HOYLAKE, Eng, June 9„ (-UP).— 

The Royal Liverpool Golf club 
course here, the setting for the ..Brit
ish open golf championship, has no 
official pal', but it estimated at 
73.

! The course is a treacherous, quo,
! totalling 6,"30 yards.

The open Starts on Janie L , v/ith 
| Bobby Jones, and many another U. 
3. sta- entered. - 

The length of the holes and csth 
I mated par. follow.

BOBBY JONES BOASTING BIG STRING 
OF RECORDS FOR HIS GOLF ACTIVITY

NEW YORK, June 9-. (UP1—Bob
by Jones’ victory in the 1930 British 
amateur started many arguments 
among golf fans.

It had been a well publicized fact 
that Bobby had won ail of t lr e 

' four major titles except the British 
amateur, but after he did win that 
one a few days ago,, there were 
plenty of arguments as to how

“■many times he had' won the British 
open, the United States open and 
the U. S. ’ Amateur. Here’s the 

' complete list:
1923: U. S. Open.
1924: U. S. Amateur.
1925: U. S. Amateur.
1926: U. S. Open; British . Open.
1-927: U. S. Amateur; British

Open.
1923: U. S. Amateur.
1929: U. S. Open.
.1930: British Amateur.
Bobby has never won both the 

open and amateur of either of the 
great golfing nations in a single 
season. Once did. he win the open 

'of'each  country. That, was in 1926, 
. He is the first golfer to have 

held a ll' four major titles. He is 
playing in the- British open, and 

_akso is to compete in the United 
:St“ates amateur and open tourna
ments.

- --There are some golf fans who 
fail to realize that Jones was not 
entered in every tournament., and 
tnat some of his failures to have

OIL NOW GIVES 
REFRIGERATION 

TO FARM HOMES
CLEVELAND, O. — Kerosene, to 

the farmer, long has meant heat 
and light. Now it has a new use — 
refrigeration.

Icciess refrigerators, manufactur
ed here for' use on farms, at sum
mer resorts and in other localities 
where electricity or gas is not avail
able, operate on kerosene. Natural, 
aitificial and tanked gas also can 
be used. A milk chiller, similarly 
fueled, cc-ols fresh milk in three 
miaut-s, .saving ice. time and ex
pense for the dairyman.

The oiLburning refrigerators are 
similar ;n appearance and appoint
ments to. those iceless devices now 
used in city homes, with wire 
shelves, porcelain lining, lacquer fin
ish and trays for ice cubes. They 
consume about a quart of kerosene 
during the heating period neces
sary to prepare them to keep their 
contents at the recommended 50 
degrees Fahrenheit for 24 to 36

Hole
12
3
4
56 
7 
3 
9

10
11
12
13

Holder of the new world’s, rec
ord for endurance flights without 
refueling is Maj. Umberto Madda
lena. above, noted Italian airman. 
With a companion flyer, Lieut. 
Fausto Cecconi, he stayed aloft 
over ancient Rome for G7 hours 
and 15 minutes before being forc
ed to descend to Monteeelio ah' 
field. The previous record of 65 
hours and 25 minutes was held l\v 
Johann Rif iies and Wilhelm Zim
merman. German aviators,

won became automatic because of 
his failure to have entered the 
lists.

hours. Circulating water is not re
quired, but when employed can be 
used again for domestic purposes 
after it has served as an aid to 
the sealed-in refrigerant in cooling 
the refrigerator.

Economy of operation is stressed 
by: the manufacturers, who claim 
that the milk chiller will function 
for an entire year on less than the 
cost of two weeks' supply of ice.

LIKES MIDLAND
B. G. Robinson, head draftsman 

for the Stevens Sash & Door Co. of 
Wichita Falls- spent Friday after
noon and Saturday morning in Mid
land in the interest of his company, 
who has the contract to. furnish in
terior woodwork on Midland's new 
courthouse. While here he was the 
gues of a friend., W. Dixon, who 
drove him over the residence sec
tion of the city. Robinson saw the 
beautiful and expensive rock and 
brick homes and said that in all his 
tiayels over Texas not a-city could 
boast of more modern homes in 
proportion to. population.

Just an Old M an-Bat 
Bow Be Socks That Onion

While some of us may have 
thought Colonel Jake Ruppert 
extravagant and bit foolish 

.J'O,)- contracting to pay a dod
dering old fellow named Babe 
"Rtith $80,0.00 a year for this 
d-iaseball season and next, it 
appears now that the colonel 

.struck a bargain. The Babe is for
ever crossing up the fellows who 
would have him relegated to the 
■scrap heap.

“Give the old boy a bat and two 
good legs to stand on anti he’ll play 
"plenty baseball.” said Donie Bush 
the other day. And that, perhaps, 
is pretty much the opinion of every 
fan.

Just to remind the pitching boys 
that a Ruthian menace still hovers 
over them, the Bambino walked 
info the park the other day and 
bashed three balls into, the stands 
for home runs. For fear they were 
not sufficiently impressed by that 
performance, he smashed five more 
home runs in five more games..

And all the time, the Big Barn’s 
batting average climbed steadily 
higher among the leaders. He prob
ably figured that a lot of young up
starts like Chuck Klein, Mel Ott, 
Jimmy Foxx and Hack Wilson had 
to be shown that there is Only one 
King of Swat.

In 1927, the first season that he

drew a $70,000-a-year salary on a 
three-year contract, Ruth obliging
ly proved to his owners that he v/as 
worth every cent of that amount 
by setting a new major league home 
run record of 60 four-base blows. It 
wouldn’t be far amiss to think the 
Bambino will produce another home 
run record this year to satisfy the 
men who sign his pay check.

The Cleveland Indians, for ope 
team,, are going to make it easier 
for the Babe this year. They’ve 
eliminated the high wire screen 
atop the wall in right field, a screen 
that has snared many a line diive 
from the Babe's bat to convert it 
into a two-base blow.

Tot.U8.31 tí 27 10 
ninth.

0 2— 10 
0 0—  1

Yards 
415"' 
369- 
480 
153 ■ 
418 
383 
20ft
m
303
41ft
193
404
ISO.

Pài'. 
v 4 

4 
. 5

3
4 ' 
4,-.
3
5
4 
4
3
4 
3

14 511 5
15 443 !i
16 532 5
17 394 4*
18 408 4

6750 73

OIL WELLS GO TO 
SEA ON ONE-MAN 

COAST ISLANDS
NEW ORLEANS. La. — “A h o y  

there! What well is that?” Rather 
nautical language lor an oil man, 
but oil field, lingo has changed 
somewhat since oil wells put out to 
sea off the coast of Louisiana.

Deiii.icks, ordinarily sentinels of 
the hill and plain» brace themselves 
against the wind and wave of the 
sea and drillers work down through

the water to penetrate hidden salt 
domes and recover the crude oil that 
lies beneath them. Engineers, clerks, 
foreman roustabouts and oil field 
workers of every ¿out now labor 
madly seven days a week where 
once the unhurried fisherman took 
his meagre toll. Speed boats and 
tugs play ply bayous once the ex
clusive waterways of the pirogue 
Giad lugger. Offices and living q u a r 
ters. storage tanks.and cook houses, 
have been built among the fishing 
ebaeks of the mainland. Motor
trucks carry the oil back to re
fineries over roads that have re
placed' trails through the marshes.

Man-made islands of piling, many 
knots from land, support off rigs and 
workers. They are reached only by 
boat and there are squa’ iy days 
when the spume flies, high and the 
waves batter the piling, v/hen they 

i are • stranded. There are also days 
and nights of fog and the navigators 
pick them up in the thick mist by 
dead reckoning and good fortune 
alone.

Production of crude oil in quan
tity from the underwater salt domes 
of the Louisiana Gulf coast was be
gun only last May alter 25 years of 
prospecting and test well drillin;

It was achieved with great difficul
ty Lumber had to be cut and truck
ed to the shore nearest the dome, 
tire®, ferried to location. Thousands 
of piles had to be driven, rigs erect- ! 
ed, machinery placed, and then all 
cabled down to resist blows that 
eften reach hurricane force. Men 
Had to be brought in and cared for. 
systems of communication establish
ed and ordinary oil field facilities 
proyided, in an area once isolated, 
and desolate.

Fredericksburg: Ki irvilfe- Tele
phone Co. purchases. Harper Tele
phone Co.

NEW ANGELO CONVENIENCE
SAN ANGELO. June 9.—Twenty 

minute bus service, touching all the 
business section and principal resi
dential sections,, has just been in
augurated here, by the San Angelo 
Bus company, of which T. P. 
Cheney is. manager.

Ample traffic to sustain regular 
schedules was indicated by receipts 
during the first day of operation. 
Mr. Cheney said. Five buses of 21- 
passenger capacity each will be 
used here, the last to be placed in 
operation within 30- days, the man
agement has announced. The com
pany operates lines- at Albuquerque-, 
N. M„ and Casper, Wyo.. to addi- 

j lion to the new line here.

D E  L U X E  
L A U N D R Y

CLEANING

Phone

The Soft Water 
Laundry

Serving  M an y  Businesses
. i . ,

o f igBFfge f le e t o w n e rs  re v e a ls  th e  u n u s u a l 

r e l ia b i l i t f i  a n d  eeonom ef o f th e  n e w  F o n t

A SIGNIFICANT TRIBUTE to the value 
. of the new Find is found in its 

increasing use hy Federal, state ami city 
governments and by large industrial 
companies, whieh keep careful day-by
day cost records. In most instances, the 
Ford lias been chosen only alter ex
haustive tests of every factor, that con
tributes to good performance— speed, 
power, safety, comfort, low cost of 
operation and up-keep, reliability and 
long life.

Prominent among the companies 
using the Ford are the Associated Com
panies of the Bell System, Armour and 
Company, The Borden Company, Con
tinental Baking Corporation, Firestone 
Tire and Rubber Company, General 
Elcctrie Company, Goodyear Tire and 
Rubber Company, Kellogg Company, 
Knickerbocker Ice Company, Morton 
Salt Company, Pillsbury Flour Mills 
Company, The Procter & Gamble 
Company, and Swift & Company.

Each of these companies uses a

The Associated Companies of the Bell 
System use more than eight thousand.

Modern business moves at a fast 
pace and it needs the Ford, Daily, in 
countless ways and places, it helps to 
speed the production and delivery of 
the world’s goods and extend the useful 
service of men and companies.

Constant, steady operation over many 
thousands of miles emphasises’ the ad
vantages of the sound design of the Ford 
car, its high quality of materials, and 
accuracy in manufacturing. Beneath 
its graceful lines and beautiful colors 
there is a high degree of mechanical 
excellence.

An example of the value built into 
the Ford is the use of more than twenty 
hall and roller bearings. They are 

the car and you may

never see them. Yet they play an im
portant part in satisfactory, economical 
performance. Their function is simiiai* 
to the jewels of a fine watch.

Throughout the Ford chassis, a ball 
or roller beariug is used at every place 
where it is needed to reduee friction 
and wear and give smooth, reliable 
mechanical operation.

At many points, as on the transmis
sion counter-shaft, eluteh release, fan 
and pump shaft, and front drive shaft, 
these ball and roller bearings are used 
where less costly types of bearings might 
be considered adequate.

Additional instances, o f the high qual
ity built into the Ford are the extensive 
use of steel forgings, fully enclosed 
four-wheel brakes, Rustless Steel, four 
Houdaille double-acting hydraulie 
shock absorbers, aluminum pistons, 
chrome silicon alloy valves, torque-tube 
drive, three-quarter floating rear axle, 
and the Triplex shatter-proof glass 
windshield.

The Ford policy has always been to 
use the best possible material for each 
part and then, through large produc
tion, give it to the public at low cost.

Ñ

IV E  W  *. «  W  F t t U I i  P R I C E S

Standard Coupe . . . . . . . . .  $<195
Sport Coupe . . . . .  . . . . .  $525

$545 
$495 
$600 
$640 
$660 
$625 
$435 
$440 
$453 
$343

Model AA Truck Chassis, 13114-inch wheel
b a s e ................................................................ $510

Model AA Truck Chassis, 157-ineh wheel liase $533 
Model AA Panel Delivery $730

prices q,. h. Dutrif,it,, pin*’ fre ig h t and delivery. Bumpers 
unit spur,e t,ire- extra at lot# cost

Universal Credit Com pany plan o f  tim e paym ents 
offers another Ford econ om y

lie  Luxe Cttupc , . . . . • » • •
Tudor Sedan • •
Three-wi?i$oVv Forclor Sedan « « * •
lie f.uxe Sedan . . . . • « » • •
Town Seda« • • • • • • • « • «
Cabriolet . . . . • • • •
Roadster . . . . • • • .
Phaeton . . . .
Pfck-up; Closed Cab • • • • . • .
Model A Chassis . , . • . . .

F o n i »  M o to r  C o m p a n y
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Clark
y  *

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES---------------,— .-------- .

\AJm  OlFFtRtW MEN — 
"U\E “  MxSfHfe y . ” BOOTS. 
HAG KNOWN , AMO 
TFÆ " FRANZ" LÆ 
HAUE MET 50 SV 
RECEKALY \ VET, IN 
OME REWECT ,FHZY 
ARE "THE GAME - * - - 
THE MAW OF 
LYVSTtRY 111

A Prince of a Fellow! 
S

/ A

Page Five 

By Martin

LlBUR 
ttlGTFR. A  

A

MO

WOKKfcfc
HE 0\0m't
WANT 
BOOTE, TO 
KNOW HIS 
IDEWTITY

W ASH
(

TUBBS The Land of Promise
PSSTi OM OOP 26 RIVMR— 

THEM ZE MOUNTAINS,, HERE—

ALSO t 6 IF SOME BOOTS HMD
SETI PAM_TS*M

“ W hy don ’t you drop over right after this performance, 
Frank? The wife will cook us some spaghetti.”

SHE FOOLED ’EM MADE HORSE OF HER

MEXICO CITY, June 9,—Jua
nita Rosada/ beautiful Guadala
jara girl, had lots of suitors, but 
couldn’t see a one of them. So 
she decided to have some fun. She 
made dates with each of them for 
a certain spot in the city at the 
same time. When thirty of her 
lovers arrived at the spot, they 
couldn’t find Juanita. They got 
to quarreling and finally the police 
had to be called out to quell a 
lively fight between them.

PORTLAND, Me, June 9.—Mrs. 
gessie, Edna Staples doesn’t mind 
working for her husband, but she 
does object to working like a horse.
She recently claimed in court, in a | 
petition for divorce, that her bus- i
band had teamed her with a horse! M OM ’N POP
to perform field labor on his Wind- j 
ham farm.

!
The Paris police force now num- j 

bers 17.G96 men, as compared with j 
13,368 in 1919 and 13,120 in 1914.

~~ I

| § | >
VjHAT'S 
UP THE 
RIMER 
ANVWAV? i

ZE UNKNOWN PEOPLE 
VJAT WORSHIP 2ETOAD.1 
HA. VOL) NEVAVR HEAR- 
OF HIM, NO? I  00  NOT 
THINK SO. EET EES ZE, 
MYSTERY LAND OF 

ASIA.

NO 'WHITE MAN HAS JOURNEY 
FEEFTV Y EA R. I  WARN YOU- 

•PAN&EROUS. MANBE SO ZE 
RANGER EES MORE GREAT

t h a n  z e  c h o l e r a , who

THERE EEN 
EES VIER1

j A, KINDLY FRENCH SERGEANT HAS AGREED TO SUP WASH
• ^ND his f r ie n d s  t h r u  t h e  c h o l e r a  q u a r a n t in e . 
î THEM MEET Him a b o d e  t h e  village  o n  p a t r o l . A

___________________  By Crane
M h AT, i d o  NOT KNOW, M'SlEUR „ SQMEWAN 
SAN EES BEEG WAR THERE. SOMEV7AN SA.V 
NO. FROM ZE  HILLS SOMETIME COME TALES 
OF GH OSTS, OF ELEPHANTS MORE BEEG 
THAN HOUSES, AND STREETS PAM ED J  
VNEETH SO U P  GOLD AND ---- -------- <

T SIUJTP. /  ( 60LD?

SEVENTY c e n t s ', i COULD
WALK IT IN TEN MINUTE.S, ! WHAT , 

KIND OF A HOLD-UP PACKET j 
ARC YOU RUN NUT. HUH? |

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

and
Information

Cash must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days f o r  
each to be inserted,

CLASSIFIEDS will be accept
ed until 13 noon on week days 
and 6 p. in. Saturdays for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classifications of ad
vertisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classi
fied ads will be’ corrected with
out charge by notice given im
mediately alter the first inser
tion.

KATSS:
2c word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a word three days.

MINIMUM charges: 
x Day 25c 
•i Days 50c 
3 Days 60c.

FURTHER information will 
be given gladly by calling

• '

77

NICE four room furnished house 
and bedroom. Phone 321. 78-3p

. Unfurnished Houses
SIX-ROOM unfurnished house, one- 
room furnished apartment. Phone 
345. 78-3p

Introducing Mike Finnegan By Cowan
WHEN DO WE EAT? I’M AS 
HUNGRY AS A HORSE ! 
WERE GLADYS. TAKE THIS 
UPSTAIRS. WEED,HOW ' 
DO YOU LIKE THE NCVV, 

HO U SE?

THE HOUSE IS 
LL RtOHT BUT THE 

NEIGHBORS—ONE 
OE THE GUNN BRATS 
NEXT DOOR PAINTED 

FLUFFY AND —

THEIR YOUNG UPSTART, 
NAMED CHICK,HAS BEEN 
CALLING ON GLADYS AND 
KEEPING ME UP 'TIL

'/ / l
- , =9 
n - vl

Oïr-w. - 'COW/ûN —1S3 0  BY NSA SERVICE.'I

Bedrooms
TWO NICE bedrooms for gentle
men. 107 South Pecos. Phone 811W.

76-6p

W A N T E D  
CLEAN COTTON

R a g s

REPORTER-
TELEGRAM

OFFICE

SALESMAN SAM He Knows His Stuff By Small
Report" to  WR.UYeftAfVr Wo r k s ' 
e m p l o y  a s .n t  AGewcY -  I to ld  him
L COULD SPARE YOU FOR A  V-IHILÉ-I

ÍG U Z X  SAID TH EY 'R e. GOWN A 
l&IVe. M e  ifn PER THIS -  
!O H  VJelL L ,  iT 'L L  B e  A

LITTLE CHAU&e. a n y w a y !

c

Wo r k s ' 
em p lo y -  

m e n t  ^  
a g e n c y  n / s  i

OUT OUR W A Y

BULLETIN -

WHICH ONE. OF YOU G IR '-S  WOULD 
U X e  VA SPEND A  DAY OR S o  -

By Williams JUR BOARDING HOUSE

i . Lost &  Found
LOST: Red bathing suit between- 
Pagoda Pool apd town. Reward. Call 
859. 79-2-dh

2. For Sale or Trade
POH SALE: New Wurlitzer studio 
piano. Phone 191. Mrs. ’Poster.

79-lp

FOR TRADE: Part interest 12 sec
tions perpetual royalty under well 
drilling in Culberson county, Texas.’ 
Section 15, Block 79, down to GOO 
feet, for small garage house apd lot. 
W. L. Kornrinnph, Central Hotel. 
Wink. Texas. 76-Gp

FOR SALE: Victor all steel sale. 
Price reasonable. Phone 009. 78-3pz

3. Furnished Apts.
DELIGHTFUL 3 room southeast 
apartment. Summer rates. 410 West 
gansas. Phone 138. 78-3p

È,OR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
West Wall St. 77-3p

FURNISHED apartment. Close in. 
113 North Big Spring, 78-3p

5. Furnished Houses
FOR RENT: Two-room furnished 
house. Close in. $5.00 per week. Ap
ply 408 South Loraine, or phone 377.

77-3p

W E
SPECIALIZE

IN
THE PRINTING OF 

DUPLICATE 
AND

TRIPLICATE
FORMS

SEE US BEFORE 
ORDERING

PHONE 77
(Reporter-Telegram

Bldg.)

COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING CO.

%

ufes

- He r e Ts  a  Pa c k a g e  7 To r  Y o U ? —-V, A c o U P L E  o t  T E L L o u JS  B P o ü G tl-T  IT  vJH il e  Y o u  w e r e  o q -t , AM "1 SA ID  I'T CûiiTXlNlS-
IO I ^  U lh /nV V\J> V û ü  D û  ~Tb u iI/vi

mr
GÔLF CUP 2

By Ahern
r .........  T “  “

r  mV Word a golf cup n pf
\ ToR ME 2 I TAMcV s

Som e  adm irers  ok miMe  • 
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GRAF ZEPPELIN’ S THIRD SEA VOYAGE 
RECALLS HISTORY OF AIR EVOLUTION

CHICAGO, 111. (UP).—The third 
trans-Atlantic flight by the Graf 
Zeppelin has farther established the 
value of lighter-than-air craft as a 
means of swift, sals transportation 
and has added another chapter to 
the history of gasbag aeronautics—a 
tale which had its beginning in the 
13th Century.

The evolution of this modern 
conqueror of the air has been a 
matter of centuries of experimenta
tion. It represents a period of tune 
during which man overcame many 
of his supersitions. Roger Bacon was 
the first man to record in his jour
nal that he had filled a ‘hollow cop

per globe with heated air’ and 
watched it rise.

It was not until 1766 when Cav
endish discovered that hydrogen 
was seven times lighter than air, 
that aerial navigation appeared pos
sible. The brothers Montgolfer, in 
France, were among the first to 
make a huge bag which would rise 
into the clouds when filled with 
heated air or hydrogen. In 1782. 
a t ' a public exhibition, their bal
loon rose to an estimated height of 
6,000 feet.

The following year another 
Frenchman, De Rozier, made the 
first human ascent in a captive bal
loon. Later he made successful 
flights in a free balloon, rising to 
a height of 10,000 feet on his third 
attempt and remaining aloft for 
two hours. It was after this record 
flight that people first saw the pos
sibilities which lay in an areial 
conquest of nature.

The first professional aeronaut of 
record was Blanchard, who in 1785 
crossed the English channel in a 
balloon, and proved to the aston
ished Britons that they were not 
so isolated from the continent as 
they had imagined.

Early in the 19th Century Charles 
Green, one of the greatest aero
nauts of his time, made a flight 
from London to Weilburg in a gas 
bag, sailing more than 500 miles in 
18 hours.

Glaisher and Cozwell, two scien
tists connected with Greenwich ob
servatory, ascended a height of 29- 
000 feet.

It appeared that power, other 
than the wind, was necessary to 
propel such aircraft. In 1852, Henri 
Giffard designed a cigar-shaped 
balloon which was propelled by a 
small steam engine. This was a fail
ure in itself, but his idea opened 
new possibilities for motored air
craft which others not slow to 
study.

In 1898, Alberto Santos-Dumont. 
a young Brazilian engineer, con
structed a number of small motor- 
driven dirigibles and made several 
successful flights in them.

Meanwhile, a German built a 
dirigible with a rigid aluminum 
frame. Many failures were his lot 
until he made his first successful 
flight in 1900. As a result of his 
persistence, the great Zeppelin 
works started. Count Zeppelin, for
tified by his success, soon organ
sized his business on a large scale.

Prior to the Great War, the 
German government pm-chased sev
eral of these huge craft. In 1914, 
she had 23 of these dirigiles, and 
used them in more than 40 raids 
on England.

After the war Great Britain be
came interested in this type of craft 
and built several patterened after 
the Zeppelin. One of these, the R-34 
interested in this type of craft and 
built several patterned after the 
Zeppelin. One of these, the R-34, 
made the first dirigible flight across 
the Atlantic ocean in 1919, reach
ing America in four and one-half 
days. The United States govern
ment, forseeing the possibilities in 
lighter-than-air- craft, purchased 
one from the Zeppelin corporation, 
and later a smaller one of the same 
type from the Italian government.

Then came the three trips of the 
Graf Zeppelin, the largest and fin
est of the Court’s fleet.

. Highway Dept.--
(Continucd from Page 1>

He averred That friendly coopera
tion between the governor’s office 
and the legislature would save the 
state millions of dollars each year. 
He pointed to the five special ses
sions of the legislature during the 
41st session of that body and said 
that these extra meetings cost tax 
payers over a million dollars.

“All this waste of time and mon
ey might have been avoided had 
your chief executive exercised judg
ment and a spirit of cooperation in 
his official acts,” he said.

The senator declared himself 
against passage of too many laws 
by the legislature, pointing out that 
he believes in a "lean staute book.” 
He said that the people should be 
able to work out their local prob
lems without too much state inter
ference.

ISlew All-Weather Ford Car

The new Ford convertible cabriolet is an automobile for every sea
son, with all the snugness of a closed car when the weather is bad 
and all the advantages of an open car when it is fair.

The lop of tan material, rubber interline, folds completely when 
lowered and lies flat back of the scat. Door windows, which fit snugly 
into the top, are in chromium plated frames and may be raised to act 
as windshield wings when the top is lowered. When the top is up the 
rear curtain may be raised to permit conversation with passengers in 
the rumble scat.

Bedford cord 4s used for upholstery and interior trimming.

I SEEN TODAY
i By ARKANSAS RUPLE

Gangsters-
(Continued from page 1)

YUCCA
West Texas’ Finest

AGAIN  T O D A Y

LAUGHS! LAUGHS!

LAUGHS!
Thrills! Thrills!

“Frisco Dutch” reputed machine 
gunner; Willie Higgins, who entered 
Chicago -racketeering after a like 
career in St. Paul.

“All or several of these missing 
men have been executed by rival 
gangsters,” Pat Roche, chief investi
gator for the state’s attorney’s of
fice, said.

To Search Further 
Roche plans to have Jhe Chicago 

sanitary district canal dragged Mon
day for more, bodies.

It was in the drainage canal that 
McLaughlin’s body, weighted with 
iron, was brought to the surface by 
the churning of a tugboat.

Detective squads combed the city 
for two women whose testimony may 
prove valuable at the McLaughlin 
inquest tomorrow. One was Margar
et Hamilton, called the “death lily 
of gangland,” because six of her 
suitors, the last one McLaughlin, 
were cut down by gangland artil
lery.

Investigators found the photo
graph of the second girl, young and 
attractive, in riding costume, in the 
slain gunman’s clothes. It was au
tographed: “I’ll love you forever, 
Gene,” and signed “Maria.”

Robert McLaughlin, president of 
the Chicago Checker Cab company 
and brother of the dead gangster, 
announced he was planning an elab
orate funeral equal in grandeur to 
that of Dion O'Banion, whose $20,- 
000 casket Red McLaughlin helped 
carry to the grave.

I may be fooled. But 
a moon shiner I am 
and a whole sale 
Boot leger to.
from the sand hills was aged in 
wood.

But now aged in the sand hills 
with
Its just as good Burred in oak bur- 
.rels
highest quality quaranlee. 
to have nine hundard horse power 
with
the fome blowed off, an is 100 

proof an has a kick like a mule 
If you Don’t blieve this Just ask 

some
one who retail the buse so good 
Bye I
Remain Yours Truly, hill an hill 
Distillery Co of 
the sand hills, Kentucky Bill

LAMESA DUTCHESS

MONDAY’S STANDING 
Texas League

» W. L. Pet;
Wichita Falls ... 41 17 .707 WHERE THEY PLAY
Houston .......... ... 34 22 .607 Texas League
Shreveport ..... ... 33 25 .569 Housotn at Fort Worth.
Beaumont ....... ... 31 25 .554 Waco at Dallas.
Fort Worth ....... ... 30 28 .517 San Antonio at Wichita Falls.
Waco ............... ...:;21 35 .375 Beaumont at Shreveport.

....22 37 .373
Dallas ....... ... 16 30 .291 American League

National League Standings
Brooklyn ............ ......... 30 17 .638
Chicago .............. ..........28 21 .571
New York ........... .........25 22 .532
Pittsburgh ........... ..........22 23 .489
St. Louis ............ ..........24 25 .490
Boston ................ ..........20 24 .455
Philaclelpihia ...... .........V 25 .405
Cincinnati ........... ..........19 28 .404

Mobile 7-6, Memphis 10-6, 
Atlanta 7, Chattanooga 6.

$2.50 bale and other months around 
$1 bale from Saturday close. Prices 
steadily broke July New York 15.04, 
or 56 lower October old 1413, new 
13.83. December old 14.23 new 1393, 
or 19 to 21 net lower late morning. 
At about which levels market stood 
noon.

SAN ANGELO PERMITS

SAN ANGELO.—Building permits 
issued from the office of W. C. 
Youngs, city engineer for San An
gelo, amounted to $21,175 for the 
first week in June, Mr. Youngs an
nounced Saturday.

American League Standings
Philadelphia ................... 32 16 .667
Washington ...................27 17 .614
Cleveland ...................... 28 19 .596
New York ...................... 24 20 .545
Detroit ............................21 27 .438
Chicago ......  18 25 .419
St. Louis ........................ 19 28 .404
Boston ............................14 33 .298

Southern Association
Memphis ............. .........36 18 .667
New Orleans ...... ........34 19 .642
Little Rock .......... .........28 29 .491
Birmingham ........ .........26 27 .491
Nashville ............. .........26 30 .464
Chattanooga ........ .........24 30 .444
Atlanta ................. .........23 31 .426
Mobile ................... .........21 34 .382

SUNDAY’S RESULTS 
Texas League

Beaumont 13. Fort Worth 7. 
.Wichita Falls 18-11, Waco 1-2. 
Dallas 6. San Antonio 1. 
Houston 4, Shreveport 3.

Philadelphia at Chicago. 
New York at St. Louis. 
Boston at Detroit. 
Washington at Cleveland.

National League 
Pittsburgh at Boston. 
Chicago at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at New York. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.

Market Report
With Liverpool market closed 

Saturday Monday was accumulation 
selling from that source in New 
York coupled with weakness stocks, 
general pessimism and continued 
favorable weather cotton market 
declined sharply during first half 
session. Especially July sold around

FRESH MILK AND CREAM 
DELIVERED TWICE DAILY

MEISSNER’S DAIRY 
Gustav Meissner, Prop. 

Phone 9038F3 
Visitors welcome

'

ROBERT ARMSTRONG 
and JAM ES GLEASON

Pafhé® Picture 

RACING M ADLY
down a mountain side 
— three freight cars 
out of control — the 
lives of four hanging 
in the balance — the 
switch is t h r o w n  
then—
The greatest nerve- 
tingling picture drama 
ever seen on the screen

AH Music—All Sound 
—All Dialogue

Also
“ BIG TIME CHARLIE”

and
“ Movietone News”

Adults..............  35c
Children...........10c
Balcony............25c

At the Airport
Southern Air Transport eastbound 

plane picked up two passengers at 
Sloan field this morning. Both were 
en route to Ft. Worth.

One passenger, Mr. Benson, came 
to Midland from Ft. Worth by train 
today and took a Texas Flying 
Service, Inc. plane to Hobbs, New 
Mexico.

All airline planes followed sched
ule time today.

And here is the kind of poetry 
that will have to be named by your
self. I pretend to some degree of 
education, but not to this extent. 
The “poem" was given me by a 
gentleman who informs me he is 
doing a novel. It be novel. Here is 
the poem:

the contented cowboy 
look look men 42 years in Ken

tucky.
aged in wood now in the Sand hills, 
in operation 40 by 50 feet 
the largest Destill in the State of 
Texas.
in operation no steam no smoke, 
the prettiest thing you ever seen 
the top is panted a Shennery green.

I make my own Boose an Broad 
cast It like a fool.
Just let me alone a year or to.
an I will Buy your town and your
country wround.
for the tracks I never leave.
as the little breze bloo through the
Shennery leaves.
spoil my tracks, in the sand hills.

when I leave, the Delco plant is in 
Operation Day an night, 
that furbishes heat an light fo the 
Destill 40
by 50 ft. that makes the good hill 
and hill In the
sand hills with My destill so I can 
make my own
buse an Broadcast It like a fool, 
and in the, late afternoon 
when; the sun goes down 
the Old Petroleum Bldg draws its 
picture high
in the sky, with the .Boot legers 
stand close By.

While Stars are hanging close by. 
I am telling you the trueth 
how happy I am with a out Poor 
life
with a Destill in Operation 
in the .Sand hills.

I own My land and controll as I 
please
and tend to my own busness an I 
expect ever man to tend to his. 
Dont come near the Sand hills by 
horse back or
by a i r  plain rout for I am always 
on the look
out. I have $5,000 ciivested in this 
Busness
an I expect to make on hundard 
thousend
by the firs of the year

LAMESA—Miss Marguritc Boldin 
has been selected as Duchess from 
Lamesa to the Oil Men’s Jubilee in 
Big Spring July 3, 4 and 5, it was 
learned here this week. Miss Boldin 
was recommended by the Lamesa 
Chamber of Commerce for the hon
or. All expenses will be paid by the 
Jubilee committee.

When waffles are cooking in a 
new electric iron the current is 
cut off automatically and a light 
flashes as a signal.

“ The TIRE of 
Tires” —Goodyear

Finest, safest tire the 
world’s largest rubber 
company can build re
gardless of cost.

LONE STAR SERVICE 
CO.

114 E. W all St. 
Phone 899

RADIO ON TRAINS
PARIS.—Passenger trains on the 

Continent are fast being equipped 
with radio receivers for passengers. 
The latest is the train from Havre 
to Paris. Passengers can hire head
phones and listen in to Eiffel Tow
er, Radio Paris, or radio station 
5XX.

Errorgrams
CORRECTIONS

(1) The book title is “Idylls of the 
King,” not "Idols.” (2) Queen Guin
evere's sweetheart was Sir Lancelot, 
not “Sir Launfal.” (3) The picture 
on the wall is of Sir Galahad, in
stead of "Sir Lancelot.” (4) The 
sword is missing froln Sir Galahad's 

i scabbard. (5) The scrambled word is 
| MENDICANT.

American League Results
Philadelphia 6, Chicago 3.
Detroit 1, Boston 0.
Cleveland 3, Washington 2.
St. Louis 5, New York 4.

National League Results
Boston 10, Pittsburgh 6.
Brooklyn 6, Chicago 0.
New York 4. St. Louis 1. 
Cincinnati 5-2, Philadelphia 4-9.

Southern Association
New Orleans 7-6. Little Rock 2-4. 
Birmingham 9-7, Nashville 4-5.

Political
Announcements

Subject to action or the Dem
ocratic primary election, July, 
1930.

For District Judge:
CHAS L. KLAPPROTH 

(Re-election)

DOUBLE ACTION
First—In the dongh

Then In the oven

Same P rk e
for over 38  years2 5  ounces tor 2 5 /

Use less than of 
high priced brands

M IL L IO N S  OF P O U N D S  USED 
«  B Y  O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

Southland Greyhound Lines, Inc 
Daily Schedules

East Bound 
JO:55 A. M. 
1:55 F. M. 
6:40 P. M.

West 'Boun* 
10:50 A. M. 

2:40 P. M. 
6:35 P. M.

The schedule to Fort Worth and East—1:10 A. M.
The schedule to El Paso and West—3:35 A. M.

Connections west to El Paso and Los Angeles, East to Fort Worth, 
Dallas, North out of Pecos to Carlsbad, Carlsbad Caverns, Roswell 
and Denver. North to Lamesa, Lubbock and Amarillo. South to 
Ban Anirelo and San Antonio. Special buses everywhere at ary 
time. Ten per cent discount on round trip tickets.

‘Superior Ambulance Service” .

BARROW FUNERAL PARLORS
Day Phone 

502
Night Phone 

560W .

For County Judge:
C. C. WATSON 
M. R. HILL

(Rc-elcction)
W. T. BRYANT 
W. EDWARD LEE

For County and District Clerk:
SUSIE GRAVES NOBLE 
IRA F. LORD 
J. WILLIAM ARNETT 
J. PA.JL ROUNTREE 
NETTYE C. RÖMER

For County Sheriff:
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Rc-election)
ULYSSES S. HUNTSMAN 
W. T. BLAKEWAY

For County Comissioncr:
Precinct No. 1 

S. R. PRESTON 
FI. G. BEDFORD 
J. ARTHUR JOHNSON 

Precinct No. 2 
L. M. ESTES 
B. T. GRAHAM 
J. T .BELL 

Precinct No. 3.
D. L. FIUTT

For Congress, 16th Congressional 
District:

E. E. (PAT) MURPHY,
San Angelo.

R. E. THOMASON,
El Paso.

For County Attorney:
T. D. KIMBROUGH 

(Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
MARY L. QUINN 

(Rc-election)
J. V. GOWL

H. B. DORSEY
Boot and Shoe Repair Shop

MOVED

from
120 North Main St. 

to

111 W . Texas
“ My Old Home Stand”  

Just Back o f Hokus-Pokus

Come to see me.
Boots,

Shoe Repairing

«Jl—I»— .B

Ï
Î
I
1
Î

A little  
improvement 

on nature

For Tax Assessor:
NEAL D. STATON 

(Re-election)

For District Attorney:
SAM K. WASAFF 
W. R. SMITH 

(Re-election)

For County Surveyor: 
ROBERT E. ESTES 

(Re-eleetion)
R. T. BUCY

For Constable 
Precinct No. 1 

R. D. LEE 
(Re-lection)

Justice of the Peace
Precinct No. 1 

E. N. (TOMMY). THOMSON

M AYBE the finest grapes do hang the highest. M aybe 
the sweetest nuts are the hardest to crack. M aybe every 
rose does have its thorn.

' . . .
But— the best merchandise, the best values, the best 

buying opportunities, are the ones that are the easiest 
to discover today.

This little improvement on nature can be credited 
to the advertisements that appear in your daily paper. 
Their function is to make the best pianos and the best 
cigarettes and the best automobiles w idely known and 
easily obtainable.

The very nature of its job  has helped advertising to 
succeed. Everybody likes good news. And advertise
ments tell all o f us how and where we can get the very 
best o f the things that we want.

W hen it comes to deciding on your purchases, the 
easiest way is also the best one. W hen you follow  the 
advertisements, you get the soundest values, the most 
improved merchandise and the greatest satisfaction for 
the money you spend.

Advertisements are opportunities . . . study them 

to your own advantage

I
I
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